
ýSU election coming- soon

Two siates to run
L.ast minute scrambling for

candidates characterized the,
Close of nominations for the
February 8 Students' Union
general election.

The total number of can-
didates is down froni last year,
wvith only, two full siates and
three independent candidates
running.

Presidential candidates and
slate leaders are Nolan Astley,
news director of CJSR, and

SScott Thorkelsc,member of the
SU Administration and External
Affaira Boards. Both are third-
year students.

Yp.. internai is also being
contested by two students. Jan
Byer (Astley), current Clubs
Commissioner, was the co-
ordinator of the Freshman
Orientation Seminars one-day
seminars. Dan Langford
(Thorkelson), _a second-year.
honours physics . student, is
active in the Lister Hall Student
Association.

V p academic noniinee for
the Astley slate is Karen
Stephanson, a first-year recrea-
tion student. The Thorkelson

If late bas Steven Gould, a fourth-
year transfer student i recrea-

tion from Acadia University, for
the vp acadermlc position.

As well, Darreli Rankin, a
fourth-year honours political
science student, la runming as an
independent for vp academic.
He has run unsuccessfully i the
last two years' SU elections.

Vp finance and administra-
tion is another two-slate race
between Bernie Conrad (Astley)
and Patricia'Haws (Thorkelson).
Conrad is a third-year commerce
student from Mount Royal
College in Calgary and is on the
SU Administration Board.->

Haws la president of the
Accounting Club and i.. also i
third-year commerce. She bas
won the Board of Governor's
award for acadezmc excellence
for the paet two years.

The last executive positibn,
vp çxternal, is contested by Kris
Farkas (Astley) and Uisa Walter
(Thorkelsbn).

Farkasi was student presi-
dent at Mount Royal College mi
Calgary before transferring to
second year commerce atthe U
of A. She is presently on'the
Exteriial Affairs Board.

Walter, a second-year arts
student, la President of the Lister

Hall Student Association.
The student. representation

on the Board of Governors is the,
one hotly-contested pýto
with fourt - iatsruinng.

a p 4Waiài~ njr (Astley) is
of 'A Scnit6, Andhbas been on the
Gcera1 F--aculties Council for
the put two years.- He is also
presidenît of the Debating Socle-

Mike Ford (Thorkelson), a
third-year-comnierce student, las
chairman -.of -the Disciplinary,
Law and Order and Impanelling
Board. Heie l also on the SU
Administration Board.

T he other two candidates
ai:e idependent. Mary Ann
(Miles, laà, -third-year honours
Englis tudent and la on the
Dean of Arns Selection Com-
mittee. Ron Snyder la the finance
mninister for BACUS and is on
the DIE Boasrd. Snyder la ii
third-year commetccs

..Thrcee. Unlvcrsity'tlie
Board (UAB) ýpositions were,
fflled by acclamation.

IlRick Shaver la president for
Men's Athlctios, and' Laurie
Continued on page 2 -
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Protestors outaide the CFRN studos Saturday.

Accountant shorýta,'-geé-
The booming Aberta

economy and a longer articling
period for chartered accountants
(CAs) may mean a CA sisortage
in the province in the near future.

Accordin& to tise univer-
sity's Canada Employment Cen-
tre, a record 30 companies
offered 'jobs for graduafing
accounitants last year, while
applications from students
decreased by almoat 30 per cent.

The icreaaed demand for
accountants is part of a national
trend., A 1979 UJniversity of
Toronito, survey predicts 20 per

A

cent more accountants will bc
needed by 1988.

"But the problem la
amplifie4 ln Alberta," says the
Employment CeVtre'a Louise
Perkins, "'because of our boom
economy." Peins says -the
shortage lsa agavated by a
decline in Uic number ofastudents
applying for C articling
positions.

"Each year for the last
couple of years, we've had a pool
of about 140 students gppiying
for these jobs," Perkins said.
"We bad only about a hundrod

by Peds PregittCTV a piiiIc apology,.
Chantins Domw:wffh W5. pi»vide equalti, ocrrc h

anid We are. Canadiain too more record and not àIlow an thr
than 300. people braved -21 discrixinatôrysh sto e
degree temiperatures in a produced. -

peaceful- and- weli-orgaie About 100 'U-of A students.
protest outside CFRN Saturday. aUtended: the march, -inçludmng

Organized by.,tie -Emon- rcresentativeafrom-the Chineli
ton Chinese , Community. -,theLibrary Aociatote hns
protest was part of a nation wide Students Association,, the
show, of dissatisfýction çover 'Malaysian-Singapore Students
distorted facts and racial bias ifi Association, the Students' Unionthe W5 prograp, w Camp4,ý and the Federation of Alberta
Giveaway airedlast fi.Stdns(FAS).

.Organizers , pre&èntedý a FAS exécutive officci Lake
letter of protest toCËRN station Sagaris expressed s'upp6rt for,
manager Bruce -Afloway, who the march and snid thatIF AS bas
said it would be, forwarded to long recognized, the value of

CTV havmg foreign students i
1 He refused to comment on .Canafda.

- the program, saying it would be - - D-oscpite the appearance of,
i appropriate wliile légal action Jack Pickett the marcis went
itiated by the Chinese, com- without a hitch, accrding to

MUnity in Toronto was- 'un- organizers.
derway. He added that CTV lias 1.ý0 a *
'ý never knowingly discriminated Meanwhile, -4n Toronto
against any group or idividual." more than 2,000, demonstrators

The protestors' letter ac- ,narched on CTV headquarters
cused CTV of "distortig and Saturday.
grossly exaggerating" Uic foreign Toronto mayor Joli»SewellJ
student situation and "subtly Içld -protestersa t .theprepaui
pervrting thé whole scenario." wasa " eions. inmus t h

The litter demanded that

students looking at.articles this
year."

'That's a losa of 40 ýstudcats
- we just don't know whert-they
went." Perkins says CA fmm
have also expressed concern
about the drop.."They're .afraid
that next year, they may juit not
meet their quotas."

The dropi may be due to
increased idustrial demand for
accountants. and tise longer
articing period now required by
the Institute of ChaLrtered Ac-
countants Perkis'sy.T
conîinueJd on page 2 y.T

c4ucadtioinal aspirations of
ýCaidans who-aîe not wMvto.

NDP MP Bob P(aç, o1w e eIf
several politîcians and c~mj
ty leaders i ttendance, aaê=à
W5 report consisted of "maz4M«
untruths." "Thse asu to<
ftomW35isthattobewisitess'tp-"
be Canadian, and that to be àoi*
white la to be a foreigner. What.
we must understand is that'm
immigrant is not a foreigner. A,
Canadiana we are ahl boat.po-7
pie," Rae said.

Federalinmg tG~
minister Ron Atkey did e
attend the -rally but sent'ga
statement to the protestors St
tacking W5's caim that tfiscro
were 100,000 -foreign students ,
C:nada. Atk,';y aaid thert ar#
about 110 nentoa
students in ne couutry.

But ( TV 'W5,pr4u-
Lionel .LaMb, Sae'cnt te
reporters only inaîde nitr
offices, said h strongdsaeê
with thse poetors' cha'
]Lumb -a medhe could,*Mi
comment furtiser becaûseaevéffl
students bave aued thse networkr-
for libek'.
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